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1. Start work on both ICP pillars (N.A. & prices) at the same time
2. Provide for translation of documents in timetable
3. Enhance synergy between ICP and other data collections to reduce cost
4. Improve construction and equipment surveys implementation
5. Design dissemination strategy
6. Update 2005 results to 2009
7. Secure financial resources ahead of time
Preparations for 2011: Country Participation

Number of countries

146 in 2005

Africa (+4) + Asia (+1) LAC (+24) + W.A. (+2) = 177 in 2011

Sub-Regions

Africa: 5
W.A.: 2
LAC: 3
Country Participation
Special Problems

- **Special problems**
- **Countries in more than 1 region**
  - Africa
  - West Asia
  - Egypt & Sudan
- **Not belonging to Regional Agency**
  - LAC
  - OECD
  - Chile & Mexico
- **Special funding problem for**
  - Asia
    - Iran
    - Macao
- **Asia:**
  - Pacific Islands
- **LAC:**
  - Caribbean